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Jialf price on Jummer Idash Mirts
The ones who would take advantage of this spe-

cial will have to come soon, for with such low prices on

new, desirable skirts, they won't remain long. '

' These skirts are made of linen, pique and ratine,

in white and colors, all sizes, nud were pViced moder-

ately in the first place. :
1

$2.00 line of skirts are priced at ... . .. .. . ..$1.00

$2.50 line of washable skirts, splendid styles, are to

J'easonSnd Reductions Jhrough-ou- t

Ready -t- o-l$ ear department
Another out has been made on Summer apparel to assure us of selling the entire

stock. Sizes in many things are broken, but women of all sizes can find something that
will fit them at prices' lower than such garments ever sold for before. If seeing and

feeling will convince you, then come to the Ready-t- o Wear 'Department this week.

$(i.UO V$10J)0 line of colored Voile, Ratine and Linen dresses, all colors, broken sizes,
very special at.. . . ....$2.95

$15.00 down to $10 colored Ratine, Linen and Voile dresses, all colors, are to sell at about
the price of the material, . ...... , ... . .......... . ... ,$5.45

$15.00 to $20.00 line of white lingerie and voile .dresses, coatee models, beautiful embroid-

ery, are to sell at ... ... ... ... ... .$8.75

$4.50 to $10.00 children's reefers, suitable for Fall wear, all colors, will sell at this Sale
for .. .... .... .. .... . ...... ..... ........ $2.25 to $4.75

$12.50 and $15.00 Rain coats for Winter wear, greys and blue, are priced at . . . . .$8.75

The above are only a very few of the hundred and one specials that we are reducing
on the second floor. There will be no let up to this sale, for we are keeping everlastingly
at it, and are pushing the things out that don't move easily. Low prices are the things that
do it.

.Cast Week of the Anniversary Me
Saturday night will end this wonderful Clearance

Event. Many items that have not moved readily in

the Sale have found the price reducing knife cutting

deeper into them. The fact that we carry over little

stock from season to season is one of the main attrac-

tions that brings shoppers to the Bon Marehe.

This summer we are endeavoring to sell com-

pletely out of Summer merchandise. Fall stocks are

awaiting a showing and room must be made. Our Shoe

Department begins business September 1st and space

must be secured.

Head the new offerings for this week that will en-

liven the Anniversary Sale and make the final days

busv ones.

sell at $1.25

$3.00 line of washable, skirts, tucked and gathered

effects, are going at ....... ... ... . .. ... A... $1.50

On up to $0.50 line of washable skirts, all sizes,
' i! for '.'..; .... .,..........$3.25

tfapkins andjDamask
and Priced to Ml
50c table damask, 00 inches

wide, medcerized, is priced
at .......39c yd.

5t)e table damask, 72 inches
wide, and excellent special
at . . . 49c yard

75e all linen table damask,
00 inches wide, to go at 59c yd.

$1.00 all linen table damask,
70 inches wide, for .... 89c yd

$1.25 .all linen table damask.

All-Wo- ol Press (foods at jTnni---

versary Prices
Fall and Winter call for the sturdier fabrics

and makes this Sale of them especially oppor-

tune. Those far-seein- g women who want their

dollars to go as far as possible will take advan-

tage of these unusual reductions. Below are

mentioned a few of them.

$1.00 lot of wool dress goods, all width, for,
only . ....49c yd.

$1.25 lot of wool dress goods, all colors, for
79c yd.

$1.25 lot of black dress .o. d 42 to 50 inches

wide, for . . 98c yd.

$2.50 colored broad cloth, 52 inches wide, extra
special at .$1.59 yd.

59c wool challies, 27 inches wide, pretty pat-

terns, for 39c yd.

All Colored Parasols Jtalf price

If you do not n?ed a parasol this season, it

would pay you to buy one of these excellent

parasols at half price and save it until next year.

Ve haven't tne room for them and they are go-

ing out immaterial of loss to us.

The regular price is marked on each one and

all you have to do is cut the price in two ami

pay the girl.

$1.00 line of parasols are to sell at 50c

$2.50 lot of parasols, all colors, special

at $1.25

$4.50 lot of checked and plain parasols, for
$2.25.

$5.00 lot of parasols, a few green ones left and

.ithcr colors, new shapes, for $2.50

We reserve all black parasols; however they

are reduced, but not so much.

Jaken Jiere and
Jhere jfmong

the fotions

The notion section has given

the sale some of it's best bar-

gains. Some of these are giv-

en here. They represent, how-

ever, only a few of the spe-

cials.

A line of buttons that for-

merly sold for up to 50c dozen

are going at 10c dozen

10c lot of paper fans, colored
in neat designs, for 5c

50c lot of stamped waists,
are to sell at 39c

50c lot of bar pins and belt
buckles are priced at 25c

Special Attractions at
the perfumery

Counter

We are still demonstrating
the famous Mira-Den- a toilet
articles. Samples given away
free.

Below we quote three excel-

lent values in the toilet article
line.

A box containing a can of
15c talcum, and two cakes of
10c son)), regular .'!5e value, in

an attractive box, for 25c box

One lot of Bon Marclie spe-

cial Carnation, Talcum Pow-

der, is to sell at 8c can

15c violet ammonia, is pric-

ed at 9c

72. inches wide, is priced
st . ... .. .. ... ..... 98c yard

$1.25 mercerized Napkins,
20x20 inch, for . . . . . .98c doz.

$2.00 linen Napkins, 21x21
inch, a very good value
at .... .,' . ... $1.59 doz.

S. J. Hammett, charged with mutualwos appointed by Bishop Collins
cnny, who was made a bishop atCAMP ISMMV S TORS50.000

The advent of new stocks in a local store is always a news
event of real interest to all people to whom that particular
store Is at all important ; (

the meeting in Asheville several
years ago, and who is at present
spending a short vacation In this city.
.Mr. lloyln will arrive with his family

LOCATEDFl today and will take up his duties as
pastor Immediately, holding the first

Inr points, Hlnro Junt 15. One of the
number stated that there have been
at least r.O.OOu visitors here during this
period. His method of cnmpfiting
Hemetl to he good, too.

He xaitl that one transfer company
alone has handled over K000 trunks.
duriiiK this period, Into the city, and
he estimated very .conservatively that
the others have handled at least 2U0II.
He said that considering the class of
people who visit the city It may he
judged that one trunk will represent
about the people; thus the city has
heen visited by at least r.0,001) peoph
in two months, a most remarkable

services at his new church next Sun
day.

Mr. Newell hag been pastor of the

3IEJUNE1S
That Is Estimate, That Ap-

pears Conservative, For

Asheville.

Citadel Military Academy church here for the past three years
und his work has been of the highest The Pennant

assault, were continued until Septem-
ber 3.

J. C. Moore was fined $! and the
costs for being drunk nnd (a and costs
for assault.

J. M. McCarland was lined in two
cases (5 and the costs and t20 and tb"
costs for resisting an officer in the
discharge of his duty. He appealed
the last case, and bond was fixed at
$200.

The "case against Jim Hopkins
charging him with leaving his vehicle
on the street without the proper lights
was continued.

Jerry U'mmmond was taxed with
onn-hn- lf the costs for carrying swill
through the streets without any cover.

Sam Fortune was lined one-ha- lf the
costs for violating the trtifllc ordin-
ance.

There were 13 drunks and 20 disor-
derly conduct rases before the court
and most of them drew lines ranging
from Jj and the costs to 110.

Summer School And Camp

Secured For W. N. C.1

type, lie was highly thought of by
the members of his congregation nnd
wag given their hearty
The people of the city regret to
lose him as a minister but wish for
him unqualified success as president
of Weavervllle college.('apt. 11. C. P.alnes of the Citadel

Military Academy of South Carolina, Winners
'

. . i :

THOAT SLASHED" INcaled at Charleston, who haa been
n the section for several days look- -

A POOL ROOM ROWng for a location to establish a Bum
mer school and camp for the acade

S. J. llaniinctt Is In Hospital Sermy, lelt for Charleston last night,
fter making a thorough tour of In iously Hurt mid ,1. 11. Cor-lc- ll

Is In Jail.spection over the entire section in

The special per capita excursion
that was operated by the Southern
railway from Washington, and which
arrived here yesterday morning,
brought 107 people from the capital
city for a sla "f "i days In Asheville
anil western .Ninth Carolina points.
These late tourists will be joined on
Wednesday of this week by a large
number of others who are expected
to arrive on special rate tickets from
Cincinnati, Nvutolk and Richmond
these tickets to be Hood for two

During past seasons there has been
very lltll' tourist travel into thin sec-lie- n

uftcr the biK excursion movement

haled In the (Jreater Western North
CHARGED WITH USING

MAILS TO DEFRAUD'arollnu association, ltefore leaving
In Chattanooga And Knoxville

By Greater Western North

Carolina Ass'n. '

A the result of a light that is said
to have taken place Saturday night In
a pool room in the l)et section, S.

here ('apt. Haines states definitely
that the camp will. I located some
where in this section.

ALL THIS WEEK

16 PEOPLE 16 MOSTLY GIRLS

A Well Staged, Catchy, Musical Comedy. Snappy
Song Hits, ricautiful Costumes. Funny Comedians.

BIG BEAUTY CHORUS

PENNANT WINNER QUARTETTE HARMONY
SINGERS From Ragtime to Grand Opera.

Several counties made attractive of
fers for the location of the summer

J. ilammett, manHger of the jiool
room, Is confined In the Meriwether
hospital, where it is stated that his
throat is cut, but that he is not in n
serious condition and will probably be

Charles K. Downey, President of Ixmiii
and Heal Kstnto Coiniwny,

Is Arrested.camp and sc hool within their borders.
but the definite location haa not yetThe inanairement of the (ireater

Western North Carolinn assis'latinn Is een decided upon. If there are any out In a few days. J. H. Cordell Is
others who have locations with swimplanniiiK to do aomu very extensive
ming and boating facilities to offer

held for the rutting. It seems that
the trouble started over a game of pool
In which Cordell was playing; and it

and profitable advertising this sec
they may communicate with Col. H,tion durlnK the reunion of the Urunu
11. Cohen, and their propositions willArmy of the Itepuldlc, to he held in
be laid before Capt. Raines.

Is aald that when Ilammett tried to
explain a certain play, Cordell became
enraged and cut Ilammett on the

CliuttanooKu durlim the week of hep
The landing of this school and camp23; and UurinK the National

ia a distinct achievement for wieternConservation exposition, which la to

Tty Associated Press.
Pensncola, Flo,, Aug. tb. Charles

R. Downey, organizer and president of
the Southern and Real Estate
company, a concern capitalized at

waa arrested here late yester-
day charged with using the malls tn
defraud. The Southern Loan and Real
Kstnte company was founded but a
few months ago, and ts reported to
have done an extensive business
throughout this section, Downey came
here from pklahnma City, Okla.

North Carolina. The Citadel academybe the big event of the Appalachian Majestic TheatreIs one of the leading military acadelection at Knoxville during the latter

throat with a knife. It la understood
that Cordell will contend that he did
not have a knife, but that it was a
small ftte he had In his hand, and thut
he had no intention of cutting Ilam-
mett. A chnrge of assault was also

fn in the south about the middle of
August, but this year the intouilnic
tiavel has been greater than it was
before this movement. And that
statement does not detract from the
extent of the movements before the
middle of AiiKust this year, for they
Were conceded to have been the heav-
iest ever known for western North
Carolina. It simply means that the
season has been the best ever known
mid people are still coming.

A party of men who have the Inter-
est of the sen Ion nt heurt and keep
In touch with conditions that look to
It'i advancement were discussing In
the nttlccs of the Orenter Western
North Carolina association the num-
ber of people who have eome to
Asheville. not considering other popu- -

part of Heptembvr and the first part mica of the south, and Is one of two
from which pupils may be transferredof October. Col. Hanford II. Cohen,
to West Point as officers in the latterthe manager of the association, will
Institution. The camp will be Inhe present In the two cities at different charge of four of the leading profes-
sors of the academy, and they will I

registered against Hnmmett Ham-me- lt

Is a cripple. The case woe railed
In Police court this morning and con-
tinued until September 1.

timea during these events to conduc
the ampuixna personally.

The association la now getting out assisted in the work by men from
other military schools of the south.a special folder to he distributed

among the vlsltora In the two cttleax POLICE COURT.As a result of the location about 400
boys will be brought Into western
North Carolina each summer.

This folder will tell them briefly of
the great opportunities that are to be
found in western North Carolina;

Flftr-flv- e Cases Were railed and
Most of Them Tried Disposi-

tion of Catc. sidle PsurHiWell Deserved likewise the beauties of scenery and
tha unexcelled climate. Jn addition PASTOR Utn tho distribution of theae folders,
the two cities will be extensively post'
Id, and there will be considerableHit Praise That Cih.vh From Thank

ful Ashmllle People. newspaper advertising of this section
Aa a result It la ex pes-te- that there
will be a large number of vlsltora and
prospective settlers here en route
from the two events to their homes In

HDLDSJjRST SERVICES

At Haywood Street Methodist

Church Rev. E. M. Hoyle

Succeeds Him.

On kidney remedy haa known
merit.

Asheville people rely upon It
That remedy la 1 Nam's Kidney Pills.
Asheville testimony proves It

different parts of the country.

LICKS KKD TO mHev. O. P, Hamrlck, t Ruxtun
atreet, Asheville. N. C. aaya: . "In
view of my own experience with
Dnnn's Kidney Pills, I wllllnKly recom

Willie Krlxht and tllener Penley.
V. A. Nelon to Annie Kuyksnaall.
Thomas J. Irwin of Charlotte and

Police court aa crowded with spec-tntor- a

and defendants, !i5 rasea were
called and the court was in session
until 1I:4S o'clock. Cases of all kind
were tried and they were of all man-
ner of people. Itlcbard Trotter drew
the "prlxe" sentence, he low given eight
months on the roads for retailing. He
appealed the rose and bond waa fixed
at HU0. Following Is a record of
rnscs:

Walter !ewia, retailing, continued
until tomorrow.

M'nlter Hcynolil and Herlsjrt Hayes
charged with riding bicycles without
proper signals, fulled to appear and
caplss were Issued for them; and a
rapist waa also Issued for Will Jones
charged with Violating the t rattle or-
dinance.

A. U Frndy was found guilty of re-
tailing, and judgment was reserved

The following were found not guilty
of the charges against them:

W. II. IHtermsn, refusing to pay au-
tomobile hire; Orl Taylor for tres-
passing; J. F. McCall for retailing; Joe
Taylor for larceny; Commodore Him-onio- n

for larceny.
Hubert Wells waa taxed With the

cost for gambling.
The cams against J. If, Cordell and

t ranees Hnyder of Huncombe.

AL THIS WEEK
FREJL ATTRACTIONS

McLINN BROS. SENSATIONAL COMEDY

ACROBATIC ACT ' :
4 P. M. and 8:45 P. M.

Three Reels of Photoplays at 8:15 Every Night.

mend them hlithly for uss In case of
weak kidneys and lama bark. I pro- -

ure.l Doan'a Kidney Pllla at Smith Charles V. White and Alice De--
Vore, Ituncnmhe.ilruc store and can say that they act

;ut aa advertised.
Rev. Hamrlck la only on of man)

Willie ilrlght and fllener penley,
Huncombe.

David Lynch and Josephine Phar,Ashevllla people who hava rateful1y
endorsed UMwn'i Kidney FUla. II
vour back aches If your kidney rem

Huncombe, colored.
Henry Coon of Huncomlsi and Nan

nle llslley of Madison, colored.

Hev. W. A. Newell conducted the,
services at the Haywood Btreet
Methodist church yesterday for the
last time as Its pastor. Ha resigned a
short time ago In order that he
might devote his entire time to Weav-ervlvl-

college, of which he haa been
president for a little over a year. He
will be succeeded at the Haywood
atreet church by Iter. K. U. Iloyle.

Mr. Hoyle has Ixren jiastor of the
First Methodist church at Greenville.
fi. C, lne the last general confer-
ence was held, and ha cornea here
highly recommended as strong
minister and tireless worker. Ha

hhlp Arrive.

i other you, don't almply ask fnt
i kidney remedy aak distinctly foi
1'imn's Kidney Fills, tha same thai
liev. Hamrtck had -- tha remertv been

t by home testimony, due all ( 4
' Co.. Vrrt.. Iiiui' V. vb, jtack la Lama
i .oioi,er lh ,ama''

Py Assoclnled Prena.
New York, Aug. 2S. Arrlvwl

NiKjnlai. Kuttsrdam; Mlnnetonka,
London,

1 v '


